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"Sectional'' CaxitliJates.
Fremont acd Dayton, Lincoln and

Hamlin, were denounced s ''sectional
nominations," and Millard Filimore and
others declared them to be just ciuse fur a
offence by the South. Tru-- , tbey were

theextreavs betweeu the Kast iud the

West but then, Driibtr of theai lived ia
Slate S'-Ur- , and th-rti- lay the offence.

Well.. .now we have Liuc !n aoJ Jobn-Bo-

ooe from i Free and tbe other from a

Slave Slate S3 there is do "sectionalism"

in tbe I'mii.v nomiuere. ;

The SoitEUEADS bave Fremont and

Cochrane, both of tte city of New York

altogether "sectional," surdy.
The Cori'EKlitAI's have M'Clellan and

reodleton, tbe latter of Ohio, and the Lr-tne- r

also cf Ouio when tbe war broke out,
although Dow he hails from Pennsylvania,
Kew Jersey, New York and (m the Indian

Wat born) "ail along shore."

The only restriction of the Constitution
Is that the 1'resideot acd Vice .'resident

tba'.l not both be from the nie S'ote

which would rule out both toe S irebeads
and the Copperhead. Or, if M'Clellan to
sow claims his residence in either New

Ycrk or lno-ylvaui- a, fill Lis is a 'sec-
tional

a
ticket" bo' a candidates Xth of

Mason k Dixou's liDe ucirfur from a
Slace State.

I.t A OUANPAHV. The honest l'eace
men don't like ttieir "War candidates,"
and the honest War men do not like their
'Peace platfirm." Altogether, it is a

nondescr pt, two-face- d affair sings Yan
kee L'j,i.e at cne cod, aud "L'txie at
the other-tr- avs "Good Lord ud Good

Devil" at the same breath has a Sheep's
Lead and a Serpent's heart. a

tTGta. hberman does not seem to

take tbe advice of the M'Cieliiu party,
nd bold aa ''armistice" bcn be could

taake a tictviy.. Instead of resting on

our side, (Ittiviuj the 12tUh li Jij'it at thy
choast") with a iew to "an ultimate con-

tention of all tie States," be proceeded
to execute tbe laws against instead
Cf "compromising'' with them.

&.Some Cops call M 'Clellan a Jer-

sey man, some a New Yorker, and some .
Haooamiio. Tbe truth is, be entered the
service from Ohio, which is legally bis
Stat nnlesa a man can chauco hia rest- -

dence while in service. M'Clellan and

l'end'.cton are bo'h from Cincinnati, and

Eremoot and Cocbra.e from New York.

i.Mir V? II Wait. ?rj. Jimifl to

v.r.tiiV. .r an.ll .Ii.irc-i- ii- -
0TI9 'fiwm i e

members cf tbe 5:b Heserves,) along with
twenty-fiv- e other-o- f Co.D,2d Fa. Yet. Vols.,
were made prisoners in tbe reccsH engage-tsen- t

at the Weldoo Railroad.

arCapt.W.U.lI M'Call has been pro- -'

moted ta Lieutenant Colonel of tbe 200:h
Ilegt. I'a. Yols, n'ow organizing at liar-- ;

lieburg ucder Col Chas.W.Diven.

fL te a cha.xicia.

A PLEASANT DAY.
WedDCs-in- last the Methodist Sunday

School bad their celebration. It was a
clear day, and it seemed as if the spirits
of all were as bright and clear as tbe day
li.ntf....... If 1 : . ' .11 r 1 : . l..e. a g o. u,ai o. oe.ay c
was borne patiently ty the assembly) they
turned from tbe river to tbe canal, and
after . pleasant though slow sail they
reached the destined spot, and here as of
soon as possible the tables were spreii 0f
acd ail "fell to" with an appetite. We
Lad forgotten to mention, that, going up,
Mies 13. lost fcer mantle, wbicb was bril-

liantly rescued from a watery grave by
one of our brave soluier boys. While at 22
tbe grove, most mingled in the games ap-

propriate to such an occasion, althotjch
tome preferred walks ia tbe woods under ,K.
tbe abade of tbe forest trees, wbile others
of more meditative turn rather turned '

nd took . retrospective view, and thought
Low many who bad before mingled in
their sports were dow pressing forward to
meet the foe, or had found death npon the ,a
fc.ttle-fiel- whiie nobly battling for their '

ronntri i ricnta. a irriirp! t.t--r tmwvr '
. e ' . . ' .

me nay w,3 one oi enjoyment, Iroui the
il up ta tbe returning sail. Ia return- -

Baltimore, Sent. 3 "rvn v s
'

nomination i xmA .v..j- . .1, ....

I:tV&ZHams told them at Coicago. be wa,

ulZlZe VSt???1 V"jUni
up

State Legislature of Kansas- -.
and just as Governors broke up Co- -
lonial Legislatures bef-or- of the
lievolution. There is no feeling,
therefore, anions those ta be Se-- i

r-- 0'HULiiiouist lave na confidence
ID uiui as comrarm nth i.in-- n ini

is .in. i a . j i

Hooker and lium-id- e .:,... .,
Antictam wLich M Clellan failed to make

complete crowning victory.

A tmmense ratification meetieg was'
held St. Louis, at which that inteosett
w raaicais, Uen. Ja a II. Lane of Kansas,

",""'.Ml,.e TJir' iD jIa. ,r . t 7- -.....- wH wa.wa. wa uiui,V U Vw JUU i0

IT... - ; . 1 V ,oe,?1I,on t0 b.
ia ,L ' VV?

eiuiiillxag Uad istcliioa. I

R. CORNELIUS.

in flianrr.

"Conservat.Vt." War Policy. j

We bear much of late from p.raous who j

protest that they will never give np the j

Fui io, yet in the same breath profess bos

ti'uty to tbe war now io iis defense

exeit.l, they would probably iy, by

tbe ii'ii.f of war tbos waged. Tbry waut '

conservative-- , conciliating,

war, wherein all the private property
of iUbcls, but especially their property

iu sive, shall be satisfactorily respi- t J;
wherein e shall bit tbetn as if we loved

them, and briog ibem by solid knocks to
realiaiu." feoia of the folly aLd wicked- -

oe. of their revolt, and w to a glad re- -

luro into tbe bosom of the L'uiou. To
'

the sincere applies of this f.itb, we beg

leave to couiuieod the consider-- ;

&tjor- - . .

Y,1U are ootbinn new. We
., suju a War as vou propose so

a

a

n

ns.

a

far as human ibfiraiity would permu for e""'' ' l5th Canaan's corps,

bom- - were allowed to up witbiu easythe tweoty numbs succeeding

barduunt Samtcr. (Jen. r?oott, Oen. "g we opened them;

M'Clellan, Uen. l'.tt..rs-.o- , one Gen. i opened, our fire was too

were, each in Lis sphere, dls- - usb for them,
.... ...! ...t rr, .'.;,.,., pelled lio for shelter

tl.euis.:Ues aud were recgn'Z-d- . Kverj
thic, ibit could be was done in their day

cjii. aud olile the slaveholders aud

their white satellites into acquiescence iu

re?rel L'oi.in. To tUs end, slaves,

esc(.tLg from Rebel misters to our lines,

saujeiiuusLr'iDgicg impirtant ititcliigeLcc,
were surreudtred to tho.-- e tuasters' ren- -

teaace. I'roclauiation after proclamatinu
was issued, surcharged with to
Slavery and the Union. Gen. M Clel.an

c ared that be would "crutt with

ir.Q Land" insurrection of slaves.

When Geo. Fremont free the i

slaves of Kebeis in Lis artment, tbe

l'naident suppressed the order. So with
. . . rx

line order ox Uen. llunler in lue ua- -

partincot of South. Gen. llalleck
ordered our lines to be closed against every
uc-r- o fl ein ' to our camps. Geo. Sher- - !

man tn.J io rmelaim his devotion .

Slaverv tbe South Carolinians tut
coax cone of them to receive bis

prociama'.ioo. In short, nothing was left
undone that could be dona assure Hi
Slave l'owcr that its only safety was to

be found under the protecting ais of tlie
Union.

I

And ail in vaio. Not of this
auiJ lia on th tail of the fcbv bird. Sla-

very. Its instiucts could not be thus
rk..i It no matter if ita foca :

did not that tbe Kcbellioo and Slavery
were connected as tree, plant and ,

Cower. Tbe Union might ebut its eycis

this; S.avery could not. Our armies
rciirht aboot or stab, bane or every

negro taking refuge within our lines ; but
tbe misters knew that, if we were not
Abolitionists, wo ought be, and would

hut to be if attempted in earnest ta
cut down the ikcbciiion. And so we

toiled all caught nothing. The
Rebels did not even thank ni for reDellin

their runaway, from our lines. j

It was wtile doing large
Degro-catchin- c business that

we teateo eff from Richmond to the
James, acd burled back from Cedar
Mountain to tte defenses of Washington;
while army of Dueli (ao intense tiave-bunt- er

hater) was cut tff by regiments
br; 1(Jes ,nJ compelled 10 rct- -- ', ,

ri6"d3 froul 1J"" Ohu.
Considering the immense preponderance

our armies at the outset, oar campaigns
1S02 were far discreditable

and disastrous than those cf any other
year of the war

Emancipation was threatened on the
of September, 1802, but was not ini-- ;

ti.ted till January 1st, 1SC3. We had
thus two nearly full years of the War for.j. ,.,.,:., . . . j

..,:.. VJ- - U tbo Rebels had

reB witling return ta the Union with
"rights" guaranteed, they would

'

havo been most tvelcome. liot tbey chose

sta7 .W1
j, y oalckw therefore it is imnn- -'" '

AjiTit fitimntitn li-- . IlCtca tl.& .Ue.-- -r - -- -

noiaers cons .tu.iona. r.gn.s, ana

&eJ r proclaimed
radv and eaperto reenter. Thff nretpnsA e--

impudent. They . fight--,

iBg ( their Chief says) "for illJepCB.

tot nothing less. Tbey want
10 be lel ,,ino If bfaten, they must

ul""'''-- 5 t they are not coming back sa j

lg " they can help it. Tribune.-
A romance the war that has com- - i

menced going tba rounds, is that of
reuti ameer wtia an k v- .- .k.
r.i..&inn

. r.r ih. n. . . . t. .
uu

,ni tug i
hundred feet in the air. S:?'."i'I
:ie nd uaiijured 1 Tbe reader is ex-- ;

peeted to be as nearly breathless with '

aurnriaA at tbia afor aa ftha

wheahe came

Robert a slave of President Jeff
Davis, has received twen'y lashes for ate.l- -
ing twenty pspers of eoff.-- e from the Con- - J

federate States. and was no doubt that. (

Sirange tbat h. should steal while nhj.
teg inch eiecllent oortvl iutrastioti! 1

LEWISBHEO, UNION

lCorri...rJcDr cf the. ?tir t Cliranlcle.

From Sherman's Army.
In ma re'.r r Ati.xttA.Oa., 1

Aeiroet 16,

Since try last lettor the Army of the
South-We- have bid busy time niar-cbiu-

sometimes, day and uigbt,' or at
times marching at night and fighting

in the day-tim- and digging fortifications

day and Light. We have bceu so busy

that we have time to write to our

friends, or read tbe ncwi that get to us

once or twice week.

Oa the morning of th.o 27th ult, tie
Army of tbe Tennessee started on the

"'"h from the extreme left tbe extreme
r;SLt-- Aftr marching all day half
be night, we found ourselves ou the right,

ai resteil our rmi "'thout diuner or

supper, nutil uioruiug, when we proceeded
establish our linos, and while doing so,

l"bel ruiy ca" OP30 U miad i

seen where they were, aua pourea ae--

structive fire io on the ground, so that few i

of tbe first 1 got way; the remainder

who were not killed or wounded were taken

prisoners. When tbey came in tney said

old)

toe They como

of Uo on

and
and they soon were eom-- r

fcherai.n a
1 to down : but we had

an

aDy

dei

ta
could

to

. jot aalt

Lnew

root and

to
we

night and

we were
of this

were

and

by more

to

tne.r

of

Cole,

other

to
aud

we had got them this time, but we would j with his draft, ha probably wouldn't ever pcrior quality. Give Lim . ca.l.

pay for it, for tbe Tex.ns were coming be .Uowed to ataul tbo draft agin ; this j A
next ; they bad never besa whipped, and , luks severe at first site, but tbe tuoar yu

oufl a ,,LlIjtlelrjl,u piper4 j, .

would conquer or die. They profes.t-- to luk at it the raoar yu caa ana tiia wisdom A3nn., ti,e trig;0 eT.,nu of th9 burn-hav- e

bad enough for tbo present, and into it. !

ia2 of Cbaaibersbari wis tbe sh)otinir cf
I'nuweJ E"" anxiety to gea iu i iv'
"eiJre " "ero mete, iot ...j

..ii ...i.. : : :
P".u ....,

tU In a short time the
Evincible (1) Tex.ns came, but e.mo

on,J be bck liS'
ie. i - :ana aiipr roir7 ne ana untilo o - o o

tai'rd eoing, they fell back to tboirr.. i : . L .
rula Da .ecantremouis, .uia carrjiug tu.

wounded in. I can not give you the nam
ter of arms and prisoner! taken, or of the
killed and wounded, bat yoa have no
d.iubt aen Gen. Shermao'a official reporL
Unr Us was probably not more tbaa one- -

huh as much as tbe Rebels t , because we

did tbe shooting principally ourselves, tbe
Rebels could not thoot when advaneing,... , .- l - i ' e. .e I - tna ,ne ola aneiraooouDg auw inej tana
qdvd. aai ooum Doa oo lutioii iiravtioa.

bl'8 we poured a destructive Ore into
bcta- - rtillrj was tbe action on

our iJe ,kl 1 kD0 of bul ,h Reb"U
k siI09 engaged, but it was not sufficient
to drive us back. Some correspondent.
have written that we were oovered, but
the cover we bad on our part of the lines
was the timber in wbicb we formed then.
Some of tbe more fortunate had carried .
rail fenoa tod put up partial works.

We have pressed tbe Rebels until we

bavc gained a position almost within mas--
. .- r ! i i .1Kel D.8 01 "ca Der "a ,Be,r P'"e,s

insa " uassie to wail, srouaa ia ""P'
mu'ket U1U "9 Jg -

"ouoi Cim?- - Tbe Picket h,T8 kfPl P
6 laost amounted to

' nn,il Il?t eTeoinS' when " ee4,ed- -

J . L . 1 a J XT - J,aa commences tr.u.ug couee auu

sugir. ibis morning we Una a lew ot

our pickets missing: having gone into tbe '

Rebel lines to trade tbey were retained as i

. . . .
prisoners, wbile some ot their men Dave l

come in and given themselves up. As it
unsafe to be fired at, both sides agree to

allow tbe trace ta remain unbraken. The
Rebs come out in plain view, and box and

wrJes'Ie' onr bo 6et "P0" ,hs 0'k'
mem. uu oub occasion, to- -

da' ,heir trtil!er' pPeDed 00 i,h 4,1

Its fur' when we were in PUin hi bnt
tbe hurt ns 0De' "d besides our

ex. I.e. L A at L J' lue7 0 " B00wea "they would do if they could. Our artil- -

lery replied, and soon .11 was naiet again,
be Rebe.. don t intend to fall back,

bu' are e"oed to make stand here,
,nd W8 won!d di no,hlg ta discourage
them, for, although we don't exactly like
fiShtiofi. we aai ,h" fiS tan march
and tben fight. We know tbat by fight- -

. . ..v.,.:.. b. . i

- - -

Aumm woula 00 "n P1' ,e,wI '
von mailt not tbinlr that hepana wa ha

At!an. that we have teen
whipped, for we admit nothmg of the kind.

e b"e fo11 caBBlcoea in onr Iede
in our kTm7 in tbe President, and in

.

a""' -- """""i j

th9 Amer'Mn. PeaPle. notwithstanding ,

uopperneaas diow, ana oi course re sat- -

- fit'd that all will be well that the prin- -

eiplcs of Liberty, Justice, and good Go- -
. n i .t iernmcnE win oe fiantainea. ana reacts re- -

s,oreJ - Ma6t of " bo ira fihllD8 for
tbU wiU Probb!J' be ' 0Br ,Mt homt bnl

,0 onr "rieos and humanity we bequeath
tba blessing we have suffered and endued
ao much for. Jons II. Mtkbs.

Runaways, deserters, Rebels, and foreign
symp.tbii,r. along tba line, b-- ve

breoose numerous, that fears of a Rebel

r" 0 0J" Northern border prevail, and i

Beymour of New Xuk bad taken
meiyJuiM ta prmot it. 1

ing, some preferred to waik, and then, in they will return to loyalty." If tbey bad v. e --v.
tbe iaiet walk, with tbe clear sky above been cement with these, secured by . 1 ,hink we cooId hlTB been in A,!tnU
them ,nd water and woods surrounding, befor8 ,Lw 1,3,6 if Gen- - Sherman hadrjem3eratie Administration, they never

it bat crash the Taebel is; armyt.ve seceded. They split thegreat crowd on the journey home. ' r. ., p.,. now the object: for while we would eon- -

t? the u

the
Tory

the da)s
hearty
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s
k.ie.iacim
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Canada
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ua rul la a cuaniiCLa. ;

;rt(t.u1.hi..r..iit' i.wor:-
I

D. U. I.

I lo tbmn t I'l l!'' taW. j

I 1pv tba h loc Vir

I th cinibo nr'T ha. m-- t

1 u9m thp Bill aho D t 1J,

1 lote th ma eantl:1 aui i :

I let tbe Din ho Iotc In f
Fur liirtj, l .r tmtU aot ri.-h-

1 tf t!i- - ma mhu'a firm'y bnl
Tj bel. .rt irtioTt ruTu-o- t-

1 tvjte tLt Dn, a 1 rie
(Itiit O, I k't a Ccp'Ii''!.')
I tof tb ma lw . ma to ,

1 Ijvi tbe BU Linl ab'l (&ret:
I lure tbe n.nD vb- uvVr drink, rum,
Wbo barer tn.k,ur rbeae. lia euuie. j
1 If.te tiiaeiaa bo ail iu wb:i
Ueare ob tie ftt au burt .mil";
1 tutu b'W hr:i n.ht
M'iLb , aul in hi:;h ell.t;
I Ir tbo ma. ;tul Til a H

l!o mu b I bim. aul
VLo lot hie KreeJcUi' nr '

lltr F.acT wttbveery slr.; aui ;UT.
I )ve lhemu,iDi I wr !
W ii.i'i b 'nt. a'-- ' act tr'J;.;
I lT the mm euciuier a:ii j

Huo fler foreLe to l'y tbe j

Josi Billings oa the Drift.
WiJier wtauiuia, aud thero only son, is

xempt, provided the widier's husband his
already serveJ - years in the war, ana is

willing to go iu agin blceve the S'pream

Corte has derided thia thing to be forever

constetooshonaL
Once more : If a man shooi ran twiy

i tjuco momnj, ..aiois ra tooio wuo o

u6Ca urtuum mj cm unta-- u irj- -
. . -- - l : . i:: t -

; .og to get au uouum ... oy nvvu
2 wives to onct ; also all of then, petpl

j .La are oraxe, aul unsound on the goose;
! 'h - 'PP corrjspondiuU aui fools ;

. .
in annera 'is""j Once moarly agin ; No substitute will

--
. .,-L.t.- . .

, mor man ion roei niga; ue huh KOoW

ia cnaw loDacxer aua uriu. poor wuiaaee,
;.BJ musn'l bi afeard of tbe ich nor the

Kebeis. Moral character ain't required,
j the Government furniabea that aud
i

huca. I

Conolamvely ; A person cannot be dr.f- -

j led maar than twice in two places without ;

bis consent; bat all men has a right ta be
. . . . . . t idraltea .r least onei. i aan s iuiuk even
a vrit ai bidodi coroai a aemiTe a uaa

j 0f this last blessed privilege.
" '

XatiSS E wfciJ

aaxwaa

fiXTS
"VTr. TTZV". X 7Z
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OSicial War Bulletin.
Washington, Sept. 2, 10:J5 p si

31 1J. Oen. Die, Xcv Tori. j

The tjllowinff teleuram. from Mai. Gen.
j pioounl dated tbia day ia Atlanta, and
just received, confirms tbe capture of that....." . . .!,n ,,. ,

k
tbe Twentieth cirps now occupy the city.
The battle was fought near that place, in
which General Sherman waa successful,
Tbe particulars are not known.

(Signed,) II. H. Sloccm,
Major General.

An unofficial report states that in tba
battle fought near Lost roint, by Gen.

i

Dcr,nni "'tn Hod, the Rebel army was
cut in two, with very heavy loss to the

QeQ Ulr(Ice wa9 kileJ
Our loss ia not known. i

Ldwix M. Stamox, i

Secretary of War.

A Thunderbolt for Copperheads! j

t

THE APPROACHING DRAFT. ;

Its Burdens Materially Lightened.

Grant Wants but 100,000 More Men- -

These to Finish the Rebellion and
Restore Peace.

War Department, ")

Washisgios, Sept. 28 p. m j
It is ascertained with reasonable ccr- -

taioty tbat the naval and other credits re- -

quired bv the act of Congress will amount
t0 200,000. including Newt York, which
hM not bepn reported yet to ,be ,L'ppart-- .
vwiAti a that tkaw VvnetAntt'a aIl nf fnlti

. ' " '10 is craeticablv reduced ta 300 003 men
!

to rrnet and taka tbe place of' I

First The new enlistments ia the lis-- .

n J The casualties' of battls, sick- -

Dc. prisoners anl desertion ; anl
7Ai'.-i- f The hundred day's troop?, and

all others going oat by expiration of ser
vice this ran.

Oae hundred thousand new troops
promptly furnished are all tbat General
Grant k for the capture of Richmond
and to give a finishing blow to tbe rebel
armies et ia the field, The rcidue of
thc cal, woaU be ljeq mate for garrisons
in forts and to guard ail tbe lines of com- - j

manication and supply, free the country
from guerrillas, give security to trade, pro- -

teet commerce and travel, acd establish j

peace, order ana tranquility ia every
State. KDW1.N M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Admiral Farragut's Coal account of tbe
. '1 .1oaptura ot ron .uorgaa naa reacaea me

avy Deputment. I be fort did not fire
a gun, bat after raising the white flag,

i- . i . i r . .i r iana peauingineexcuauga oiootes,iuc ikeu- -

.ls spiked the guna and destroyed the j

ammamtion tbey bad snirendered a pro- -

ceeding only lesa di.hoDorabl. taaa shoot- -

tog anarmaJ eaptite.

SEPTEMBER C, 1SGI

HjaovTcTur'fr'orTlJt

By Telegraph from Harrisfcurg, Hoon.

of tliO Cut'turo of Atlanta.
Oar'ross io the capture of Atlanta will

n jt We have possesion of

cv, r 300 Kebel dead, 2"0 wouad?d, and
1 t.iOO well prisouers. The Umbels

seven loeuiuotives and eighty-on- e

cars loaJeJ with anjmunitun, sniait arms
aai ttona, acJ Kft 11 ti.e-- s of artillery,
ruo-- t of tieui ULiLjured, and a large nrjm-bi- -r

of small aru.5. The blew up
bis Ui3 ziiies an! I'.ft in tte n'ubt time,
wh'-'- toe 2'Jiu ('orps ( Jen. Slocuui) took
possession of the place.

List acoutiu fr iu tba 6henanl)ab
Valley reLresebt tie Rebels as appaieoliy
filling bak, a'o3ut Winchester.

New YoiiK. S;ft. 31 P. M Gold
baa declia-t- ti 42 fitoou tL receipt of

'U"JU' .
Jen nrivntes B'tve rscni'V oen ine-- j i

and cvcvicitd of deserti id aud seutecced '

'to imprisoumsnt at hard labjr at Fort
lelare for tj cr three xtw, t&i to
fjrfi.it a.l fay aud auowanc.s.

A battle is reported to LiT2 tiken i

'riaj oa the 2" h of July near Knife I

Uiv-- r, b tic-.-n G"n. Sully ' onimMol anl
OU0 Ioiiabs. Toe l i:t. r were ci f.attl, j

losing loU ; our Las 5 killed aud 10 or 20
woubdel.

tASpsoikl attention i iuvited to John
Fareira'. Advt. in this Usuc. His assort- - i

meet ui .uv.j .s, -
Children's scar, is very large and of . a- -

xw , ujtoels, oy ui. ALdrew .i.er, wuue
...

an.ldiLjiiin. I bad a cjuv-rsltu- With I- 'lhlS cir.
1 . . K . . ' b

,fu.r lBe 'ihl,p Ul be.u et ou lira twice
i

by igniting pip r, he succeeded ia extin- -

gutauiog tue liktuts, wum ti.e wiciobls
bis bouse, aud one of them

struck tbe doctor fra the cheek with a bit.
b in

, d; a .
tdrteLUne, .nd

1 - .i ...... TL.....L.. ..-.- 11ue carries ta scar yet. a uey tueu cimui
bold of a demijohn of breaking
whiah the amei instantly enveloped the
eatire store. As the rattans were making

"a best of their way out, aud coming
- , f i 1 J V -"w"a ur"

barreled gun, each barrel loaded with tlx
glogs e them he ooateuU o(

bjti ejCn. iLe Crst ona was bit in tbe
faje, and tbe other received the charge

;: v:. I. . tl.il. IJI B1tB Ik. Arvt.--ia u "'t ---
-o

ia the funeral pyre their owe Lauds bad
lighted.

Tiires iMPunTAar Tut.xos Three
tbio1.ti h'" gintleneaa, and

Thre.a thina l. .lmir r inteU
lectual power, dignity and gracefulness.
Three things ta bate ; cruelty, arrogance,
and ingratituaa. Ittfee things to de. ght ,

in : beauty, frankness, and fie.dom. TLree
thinss to wish for: health, friends, and .i
cheerful spirit Three things to pray for; j

filth, cexoe. and roritv of heart Three
tains to like: cordiality, good tumor,
and mirthfulness. Three things to avoid ;

i . . .j .. . i . .. 1J. -.-

-
-- i J'-- -
- t- -

good friends, and good temper. Three
things to contend for; honor, country, and
frien la. Three things ta govern : temper,
impulse, and tongue.

A correspondent of tbe ScicntiSo Ame-rion- n

writes as follows : " Common brass
clocks may be cleaned by immersing tbe
works in boiling water. Rough as this li

treatment may appear it works well, and 1
'

bave for many years past boiled my clocks
whcneTer thcj 9top (rom so accumulation
of dast or a thickening of the oil upon
the riots- - They sH uld be boiled ia
riiTB rain water an d dried on a warm stove
cr near the fire. I write this by the tick
of aa eight-da- y clock wcich was boiled a
year ago and has behaved perfectly well
ever since."

A CoprERDEAD trouble! with htstreas
onable talk a family in Keokuk, Iowa, the
youngest member of whom was a little girl
rf thrpA tr-tr- a Rha salt tn Kim at one nf

his visits : "Do bom , tcppjheaJ : do
i

home, twick." (le left. l

To care us of otH immoderate lova cf
gain, wa should seriously consider how

maDy goods there are that money will not
purchase, and these the best; and how

many evils tbat money will Lot remedy,
and these tbe worst.

Gail Harden, of Winstcd, Conn., eon- -
itneicr-- t alt trip hiafit hor r ifi aorif Kim f.ip
,. ,.t,,;ln.,.u t .'JJO J
the sugar at bis own expense.

rS-.N-o changa in tb Lewisburg ?Iar
kets to day.

Sire.
ht M.ltoo, ob thft aii int.- -, DA VII) M ABT., vUM

LADIES' FA riCY rURSlj
A C j

Johx ,Fareiiu's
Oiel !:slbHshr.

Fllf MinufitllirV
aY.71S.-laA.Sir- .,

I have Lv in '

--Vstore of mv ownim- -

one cf U..ac,ure;
, .

Utmuttjul selections
f I'a net-- f ii r,

Ladies and t nil
, - A t . an:...x Also, a 6ne as.e if li s ee ear, in 117 son. ,

. r .- - ..,. r. and Collars.
As my FurXereail nurcsed wbea Uold

was at a moot lower pieiniuAtbaa at rs- -

ent, I am eabled to dispose ohem at very
,

tfunzbie prices, and I rcioi r au--

friends of TV a countyicit a call from my
,.n i virinuy. . .

fVRemember I
,-

-
j,.'tBg-- R

... 1Cl,M ,,,. ;ia, aaatk ese. '

...... ea.ihm aioreiS
Beiurv.-v- .

loetaSjl
-- -

a, ether Philadelphia

IjilliillliJljI.
"THE L'NIijX," estAMlsle

-- dlROXICLE," ftiMIb! ia IS 23 Yfc No.,

Avoid ihc Draft!
$400 Local Bouiity, $100 U. S. Bona-ty- ,

fjr Bacrnlts for one yeir.

C.WALlir WAXTEIH
J. IHV1. CREGii of if" li.h 'a

C,OL. is ai humeir. I.twi-u- r. u'uti-o- r

l. anJ willaccni of rcru:is re'ir, two
or three year. for b.s regiment. Ao excel- -

Ifat uppurt .imiy fr lhose tleiroua tf enter-

in? a (U..U I'ava.rv rtcmeou
S lOO llotiutv will he ai-- ! irae rr-.!- i-

t,a tMnwiio - tae b..rousa ot Lew-tu- r?,

noa ceniPeate ol nu:er. c " ""
4i:;ui iiitnrt rntfif. vy t.'.ti ts'f.

fcLisii i , r. , ,ij inf rni:n ane of where-jf'is- r

- x
' uave all pa. it.

JohKPM B.

VaiieJ Slates llaia Agetts.
LICENCE bavin; been ?ran'et to ih

uner.sueJtorarrf on !ae H-- r
I u.iei mj: Cia.m Aeems in I ni n rrautv
tiny wtii a'.ttut promjmy to the f

bark-pa- auj b.Bntie and the f

r"'"" ' "live, ao I me rrosecu:ioa ol ciaiuu
lae Lu,,c4

J M i; F. i JOHS B. LI.NX
March M, l'C

i iaua Ui'-tL-
A -

rpHE oo'Jertisnel, havin? obtained the o
I cf the forD.ture. ilures an 1 u;'0iis cf

Mr. Ricaiao M. I.'ooiie, w..i coui.Lue tne
Bakery .ad .Noti..n fcaMWa..

r :od of one year. He hopes by i;ic; af.et to-

to buaine.a io merit the patronage hereuiore
exteoded to lb. a

H. L. M IIAIUJA
Lewlsburz, April SO,

31 i Her wanted.
A end Miller can sernre a eA(.,t sitna'ie n.

of JOHN WALLS & CU
Lewisban, May 2S, lsot

IJrOCliimaXlOn
AFTVH

L.p.iii.":....

the latest of all is that ofJUT

O. W. SCIIAFFIaE,
,. ,

who, bavin? returned from -- w oil ana
hia, is prepared to ae'.l Uoois

Cheap Cash.

1 ttMra etnrim.nl rifHrnrTc riar.lil); Oi!

,.alnLS v.rni.hes. Dye Sturts, Giw, Perimu- -

enes,Coal Oil, Lamps, Brushes.Trvn. Fanrv
Notions Soaps. UonlecUoaeriea, u:a, Pipes.
Tobacco, Cisars, Cutler)-- ,

eVc Ac. Ac Ac

rhvsiciaaa' prescriptions carefully
compounded.

Wines and Liqnora for MeJiC-ua- l

purposes, warranted genuine and of U.e best
qaauiy.

LEWIssBCRO . - Mar S, l6t

Cl'SSfPISTOLS,riSIILG TAlIvLE,

FINE CUTLERY,
ai Sfortla; Apparatus framllj.

T) 0, Lines. Keel- -. Baskets Bait. Flies,
A Nets, Foils. (Jloves, Masks,

rkscrews. Doc Collars, Ac. Con- -"a'J iVd an:t fur cale Vhnlp&ni and
Kttai at ,he 6?ortsman' lenrt.

JOHN
X.E. corner 2J an-- Walnut bts PhilaJel-- !

Fhia- - March4,It 6m

TWP VflTKP

with to
Lots, to

occupy as a Coal Yard, withat my consent,
Boatmen are notified not io tie up at my
" harf, ithonf Crst consultin? me. Any cne....... IK. .A.i.l.r.T101a"nS l" "YC
a ireaoaiier. and .prosecuted as sorh.

VM. FEliLEY
Lewisbnr?, April 8, I'M

. . inet

X. rec a

A treat variety cf descriptions aci
and see. May 6- -

Tl'ST received a fine assortment Lartlf'
,) Drr .ood. ei!s.
Gloves Trimmine;,. Ac. Ae. suitable f. r the...tr. a fine In of leorrestics

ijivj: j rivsJune 2 J

jnst recM (June 20) ly
CARI'lTTS KKEMER. LO.Nli &

BLASTER, Salt and Fish for sale by
1 LONG CO

THE BEST ESTENTIOrJ OUT !

Y MAN"? PATENT
I i FRl'lT J AR. warrented to be sunrri

to aavlhins of the kind in the market. An

examination of the Jar will convince any ln- -

lellisent person ol Us mrnis. Ii has a. wax

to mell. screws tocorrode, or spnais ,. Mf.K.

bnt is made on strictly rhilokof axal

Forage t VAN. AgenU
j UCI

.$75 Reward.
.

aPiTOl.EN. last nibt, from ine

O palure Held of the auhacr.U-r- near
New Columbia. Union county, a

wiediom aire, deary set. rne smii ninn
Won a mara u iiic wiy vo.bm vj e. -

-- a i inter.
reward of Uollars wi!l be

rail for tae mare aai iniei, or r my
for the mare alone.- - - -

Au;. :o, U64, JOHN R.

la 1. 1 1 Y.'lwle Xo., 2,5tl

1,054.

her

BIRUABD.

ju..t

eatablialiment.

Pailadclp

for

KRIDFK'3.

CO

KKEMER,

BLACK

Two Articles
in ! ) h i f at irer'a" Irnj Start'

"V'l. laofai SuIpMte of Llna tit
i LM-ii- I'tOt-- r sweet.

a - liliiK ' ratrnt f.law Fralt
Jar, ..uuicJ u I tne m fEKFEliT mnd

ia re re.pect :he itoal KELIAULE Jar I at

ij'i n e;eft-re- .
! i Pl P. H. BEAVER.

. HSTRAY.
: w rilAYED, f' ,m be Prem GfW

;" ' -- lr ""'"" " iton the t in- -i ,iiun, l

S ura' r.ani. A i - , 1"- -

AJmlaistrator's Notice.
J!CRK AS rf a Imini'.iraiiowliV ih' ri e c t EI.IJVH JiL"VER.d,il,

late ' f V. lr i" Laaoa C.t
Lave t n grsnfil to the aabacritxr. M )

f..r:n !' law, n t.ee is hereby etventu all per.
i: r. rv!i"e i' "Z !hftjjs--;-,- to be lniiebteal to

;ii ! f ij iWe ate payateati
an t'.i hv. Ire elaitrs sa nst the aaaie,
w:-- i resent larm d i v aa'tie:iticted for

JOUji GL VEX. Adm'r,
cr a.s Any, M. C. Kaaa

SCHOOL K0TICS.
. . t f tbe Schnol Directors of th

j , ish .! Lw:.bars. the K lUU
Uor oah will of. oa

he ,n day of September. 164
an l sw.p:euioer ia nzvd

-

f f
,, e r;, ,'n, ,;ua of Applicaata for thw

TEN fCiiOOLS. be heii in ihe 8o.'
iVii:J UailiiC?. at S

c cl ck, A.M. B,UNS.
Secretary cf ibe Board

OU TO DESTROY

RATS, HICE,

Ilefl nil?, Aui are

Bert's Veruiia Exterminator!

- v.vai
T IS INrAl-l.lULn-I- INFAIXIBLBI

I : a: in l.ar; B. s for S5 rts. Ii
ra '.y f r m, w h ni'Xice; with other

art. lii e- - c : !H il- - etdry or wor.hless)
l k : e- 3-J- r V.rir a ara
i Ti :.: t f ii. i.-- - i: lum-nil ia,w

li.Der ie t u. i;Te" eatlofartiriB to
u. ii. - 1 IT i Prumsta ana Maiara

u : 111 S lU.lMil lillil. " ' ".r- -i uii twii :u, i - hi t upm a.iM
, - eiri t ifr-- i at. - ..tniii. idu.w
I J- -. etrt. .t w e.oal, tla--- r Teuln aa.

Xlt-ui- .. l'a.Til'-u- :
SV.it in Le.l ur. Vr "rNXFTT BIO S.

anl j t tl.a.Lit a cs.aeiiinL- i-
j r. ii. tttnvttit ;.

ennns's patest
Clas Jam aid (.lait Covers,

JXlt preserir.D" FKL'ITS ia a prfertl
s.ai-- . Tn-?- requ.re so Vax,t)aU

ct, er Ceiuea ai lustar-ily- , and .re mora
ea-;.- v sea ei aij , rri.ed lhaa any oiber aru--
cie i Th pjr; ever invented. All kinds

j cf wai an ! ctnect are e;aallv d:azreeab!.
.

j jari oere tlQ t r clher metal is u.ed in th
tovr r. irije ia l.eivi-cor- y, only by

I Oil KKEMER, LOMi & CO

WJilamsport 0J Works.

j "O.VEXPLOst.'VE Pun Crystal CarboaOa

1M T!lT Fai&AbKS.

Orders promptly a;:eo lei to.

II. I-- Iloldea.
Wi'liamsr.-r- t, Pa lt)-"-

Doctor II. V. STEBJItM,
retarn.'.l from the Army, ia bowHAVIMi at Batlaioe A EaJ and offer,

his professional services to the public. May
be fi tin-- at Wr.i. T. Linn's

Bu2aloe Tp, Jane 1. pdSm

SUriAC WAUTED.
ILL rav the highest market phe. ia

CAStH f.r
50 Ton or Snmar,

celiverej at mv l anvar.1 in LewisPura;. rar--

Lewista'--- , Jar.? 11. lf
Estate Of Jjaathm Hosef, deC'd.
ETTERS T.,tam-ntar- T oa the estat. ofII . , ... , r i.r.il i i j?a?.-na:- t ikoser, uec a. lair ut uauein

loansioip, Idon county, have been granted
to the snPscrtbf rs ia form of law. Alt....... ...

i s ill . . . u iu a IU llia.C a C uuiiku.....fi.Oj
rr.ake lmnoediate payment, and those having
cia.ms a;a-ns- i the same will present tbera
ptojeriy au.aent cated r settlement to

J i'IN KMrKR. Bofaioe., 1 Izaea.
s.jLj.'iji torkil. h..Jr, inJune I t. 1S01 pd

. illB fcje ana ui iiii.
TR. S. H. KH.H i ol l.ewiaDurt. navinf
J had twen'y-fiv- years' praetice. offer.

J h i aervi-f- s to those who are afflieied wit

JeaseJ Eyes or Ears. The fi lowing : on.
of a number of 't estimonials:

lie K.B bad f t't! ee-- e a Wad of
an l'n-r'- .T . ) ' 1L- - "tt.-- I beJ rhin.a. atteatfla.

!.!) no e"..-r-. t'r. k:rkt eolertcok hfc.eeaa.aB.

rmal.ar.il. u; an fl-- rl a. 1 u i ad.ieaall ah.
re U1 l;im a caA. S A HI KL W vLf.
it a. Jen. a ioa;t

Estate of John Dit5'nderfer,Sen.,dec'w.

1 ETTEns! ,,f A Iministralion en the ratal.
I j oi" Jvhn Die JeaJerfer. Sr, dec'iL late of

V aite 'Jeer township. Union county, baviof
been sracted the undersigned, all persoea
imieoted thereto are to make im--

i

.j paya.eiil,and those having claims
lieman .Is asa.nsi the same will present lacoa
duly aattritica'd for settlement to

J;)iiN H. CAMPBELL, A.lm'r
While Deer Mills, June 1. 1M p--t

1ILUY IIiPER,
Ho 623, Arch St

rulLAPELPHIA,
Manufacturer

aad
vaaLta 1

WATCHES,
FCni JEWELET,

SOLID SILVER-WARS- ;

PLATE U W ARE.
and RDfiERS superior

l.'Ail aiads of SILVER WASE mad.
,he premues. WA Tl H
doni IMaeaiiw .

PERsONS are Iley ot:5d ant , as the :a!tt will aooa
VLL rtJe on horseback cr drive a mence get woody atil hard,

team on or across my which I intend j E. J. HILL.

prices-c- all

Embroidery,

at

&.

on Saturday

HIRE,

isrie

a

...
EENNAOE.

1

ry

J.

i'V't.'-'-"---11- -

I.

:Bt.

Me

k

to
reqneated

or


